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Islamic finance is an inclusive field as its
deal is not unique to Islam, nor is its practice
;qoqfiqed to Muslims. Nl segments of ro.iuty
ipc.ludirs.non-N,Iuslirn of tf,e globe ur" fur'-

ticipating in Islamic financJ in diffeient

-capacities, incorporating as entrepreneurs,

business partneli, professionals, irrr.rtors,

customers, and thought leaders. Many
p-rominent mainstream scholars such ut
4p"rya_ Sen, Joseph Stiglitz ancl Douglass
all talked about the natuial, intrinsic s6cial

welfare issues which are prime areas of
Islarnic banking and financb. Mentionaute,

l9"g before Gieek philosopher Aristotle

described money as barr., and t*ai"g
money interest unnatural.
Islamic financial operations were known
-the
a_nd practiced since
7th century AD.
However, the literature on Islamic economics is generally less than 1oo years old and
the practice of Islamic finanle is less ;;

years old. In pryctice, Lembaga Tabung Hu::i
in Malaysia and the Mit Gharir project cater-

t":g to rural farmers in Egypt in ttre r96os.
Islamic Development Banf, trr. multinitional developr:rent finance institution in saudi
$1abia began activities in Lg7S. Dubai

Islamic Bank first started tt e .oirmercial
bea$ag operation in ry75.

Islamic banking is set about implementing

a balanced and Lonsistent eco"o*i. p"ii.i
bas"ed on fair or equitable distribution of
resources and for ensuring justice in sync
with the Islamic idears arrr "principles." in
the transaction process, this particular

financial system piohibits interest] practices
familiar and natural procedures uod seeks to

achieve the cbjectirls of the rslamic ;;:
lg*ig system based on equity and justicl.
Islamic banking focuses on th. p.odilti;;;
wealth and welfare. F or whom and what r.i"a
of resources will be generated and what-will
be the distribytiq"- policy of those pr;ail;;
are considered. qth grimacy. Hence, philosophy of Islamic ba,king ij guided towards
the overall social de'elopmen-t of people.

. +t presenJ,-aro.uld Zi countriei have par_
tial or full Islamic banking operations with
more than 6oo financial initifutions. ooua

Islamic banking assets attained compound-

ed annual growth rate (CAGR) of ^aro;"d
t7% from 2oo9 to 2013. Isramic r""ti"i
assets in six core markets like
eatar]

Indonesia, saudi A,abia, IVlalaysia, uAE and
Turkey is expected to reacrr usoi.s triili;;
2otg. Islamic banks in Saudi Ar;6i;;
!r
Kur'r'ait and Bahrain represent more i[;;

,
.

48.gYo, 44.6%

and 27.7o4 market

share

i.rp..ii+"ty. Ttre Islamic bankin,s industry

S8 mi[ion customers globally'
Scholais. have opined that due to asset

hal over

backed nature, Illamic finance proved

iesilience during 2oo8 -gJobfl financial crisis
where more thin zoo lenders in USA collapsed during first two ye-a{s of the crisis.
rrr. financial-crisis affected the asset quality
of conventional banks adversely. A recent
in4f shrdy finds that Islamic banks showed
stronger resilience during-the global financial cisis due to higher asset quality'
An Ernst and Young report expects these
"significantly faster than
markets to grow
"Islamic
world". They

hnance
,urt of the
expected to rea-ch usD 5 trillion mark

by

zdtg., Many promising areas particularly
fonr locationi such ai Kuala Lumpur in

Malaysia, Dubai, Bahraiq, att-d J.,o.ndon have
tn.ii rightr set on being the global center for

iril*if

finance.

11. Economist

obsenred

have invested 27.96%o of their total investment in small and rnedium sector.
Befitting Isiamic microfinance sen'iceS (;f
Islamic banks in Bangladesh'enat ie the pogr
to acquire capital to engage in prortuctive
g.ndeavofs, manage risks, increase their
rncome and savings, and povertr''. trslamit
microfinance system of Bangladesh hiis ber-' i
acclaimed by various internation ;ii orfl aniz a -'
tions including IDB, CGAP attd {iNDP.
,Involvemgnt of women in develcpment
activities has been incorporated ip the reglr
lar agenda of the Islamic banks.
Islamic banks work with different '"relfare
and financial inclusion productt; ior irollectWelfare-oriented accour;ts like
ing deposits. *Muhor'are
'tvaq'f and
glanng suppiementar), roles in finaneial inclusion i.ind c:'eatipg
involvement or linkages with pt)or peopie
who are Outside the normal banking s,vstenr.
Committed to overall welfare, th r,se banks, i1
addition to norrnal transactions, nrakr: direct

that despite strong recent glowth for Islamic
financia^l products, there ltill is room for further .*purrrion, both in relatively gnbankg{
Muslim countries in the developing world
and in the West.".
Islamic banking set out its glorious journey in Bangladesh three decades ag-o' {oy,
ifrir bankin-g system covers one-fifth of the
country's tofal banking. On the basis of asset
value Bangtadesh holds 12th position in the

branding. Islamic banks _assign precedencg
[o univJrsal welfare, inclusive growth and
.qrrituUt. distribution of resources in their

[hu firrancial inclusion or 'the nature of distribution' rather than 'the size of assets', the
is
fosition of Islamic banking in Bangladesh
onethan
more
encouraging.
furrit.
ryith
fburth market share of country's private sector banking, one-third share of the _ global
Islamic bariking customers and 50% share of

Islamic banks. For the same period, the total
assets in private banking secigr i-ncrbased by
zo.96%. In contrast, Islamic banks have

global Islimie bank ranking. Considering

ih; global tstairic

microcredit, Bangladesh
has ihe potentials to be an-impo{pt center
of trtu*ic banking on the globe with the help

of

compet.l! leadership and

ilptlpliate
contributions to sectors like education,

entire actiVities. Now, a total of z3 public and
private commercial banks with %4branrChes
fmptoying 27,2o2
'or maqPoryel ar9 operltine

partially Jslaryic banking
operatiois in' Banglade_sh. The avera_ge

i"if-n.dg"ed

grr*tt of deposit ;n-a investment in the

flanking sectoi in last five years yas :.8% and

iO.gN"which was

achieve

d

22.$o/o

anq ?Lq% for

zg.gZ% grorndh.

Islamic 6Jrrkr,"in their overall activities,
assign precedence to the prlonty-sector of

the lountry's economy. In the investment
sector, tslamic banks prioritize overall social
development including yeHare-of the peopl.e

and development of-the undqrpryrleged'
remote

ur+

qr

th_g.W#w;,

ic Par+!

kets and increasing its share. The industry
has been more successfuI in promoting an
alternative perspective:on the financial sysis
which
ro8 crore in CSR
spent about
Today this'industry is materially differtem.
above one-fourth of entire banking sector'
'ent in breadth and depth from the early
ancl
finance
The development of Islamic
Lg7os and continues to evolve with new
banking has benefited from standard-setting

health, disaster management, sports and' c'uiIn 2oL4 Islamic banks
tural clevelopment.
-Tk

borlies

iuch as, the

Bahrain-based AAOIF'I,

promise and innovation. Thus, Islamic
are augmenting finan-

finance and banking
the Kuala Lumpur-based IFSB and the cial inclusion and contributing to financial
Islamic
Jeddah-based olc's Internationai

Fiqh Academy. The immense growth and
futlre prospett of Islamic finance has alscr Managing Director aryd CEO of Islami
contribltedto growth in learnilg and devel- Bank Bangladesh Limitbd, the lone Bank
opment activities in the field such as the
Bangladesh in Woyld'g Top. Tooo
.rtublishment of prestigious V/estet'n uni- .from
-''t--'
.** , ., .
Banks.'
like University of Durharn,

versities

University of Cambridge etc.
Islamic banking continues to be an excit"ing growth story characterized by robusl
_fnacro outlook_of core Islamic filance mar-

